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County Assessor Explains 
His Important Department
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By PHlUr fc. W \TKOV 
t-»* Angeles C«tinty

!n th*» -wake of the recent 
Us protests, mere p*c?> 
than ever V . . 
nisg to ask
ty tax irtrsK" . . ... .'. .
/;!••* jOf-jru-r,' :r. ihst. complex 
jt'rui'i'iMr. i ap:': " wiate thlt 

:> explain ho*
it :';:« sr. »o «he

The Assessor's job, when 
you come right down to it. "K 
very HsnpSy stated. It"* not 
so simply accomplished in a 
County ;he size and com- .. 
plex:»y <* f ours, but that's 
i.'.?*'":-:.' : •"•ry.

My ;on is io make aa as- 
fesswent — in other words. 
to place a value — on every 
piece of taxable property -,-, 
the County in wmH«tm pm- 
pwrttaft. That means if your 
house is worth $50,000 and a 
house down the block is 
worth S25.QOO. it » my it 
sponsibility to see to it that 
yoor assessment is twice as 
high •* that of your neigh 
bor.

forrah tw all »t«ptrty.

.f&rnia a«-
... • . • •^^methini; 

approai %i!fijr 100 ^*T cent of 
value bacV in J830 wbea !he 
state »•-•»* »rffn>n<»«ii to Use. 
Union ; -,-op- 
ertyii-- 'ed. 
Howe^-tr ass^wp^nsit tpnd 
to be made al conservative, 
rmthpr than optimum level? 
if ».- - - -ag at 100 
per •' ' ' .-ferent ap-

*JQ.500, ir.Sl 1.000 and per 
haps a strong case could be 
-ade for any of th* three

i.Alines, If *"* settled on 
SlO.OiW. anyone w*s» felt <*»e 
property wos worth $13,000 
might srgije that we were 
as*es««g a? 1*0 »ier cent in 
stead of 100 per cent while 
we would malEtaSn that the 
tower figure ^as indeed 190

poiitaa area, but not at the price of a jump in the basic
rates for home s;;b*ci ibers.

We sugf 'ook to the improve 
ment of the «f.- •• • : !t can be stated from 

! knowledge i&*; m for such im- 
•nt It might ewn ;v -, finance a large 

part of the capital improvements program if the com 
pany wouSff re-examine its stiff charts. We're sure 
any hard-beaded businessman uould tell them they 
employ far too many chiefs and junior executive* in 
non-productive punaiU.

We daresay if Pacific Telephone had !o function 
., .w r .. — __..«...,? are£3 a» (j<> tiMMt businesses, 

:v!ems wouid pro*e f*r asore diffi- 
v.,.. -.,,..,.. ..„.,....:::.ents -*ouW have to be extended 
to satisfy legitimate complaints under such a competi 
tive SVSJ<?ITJ. vre'll wager.

: -ed to share the role
r : ..r.t be brought to the 
lo&Utisurfi re<K.i»cti it«ju£ «£,<> t,y many orr • •• 
that have stated alive in tfie face of fies 
tion—s • ' wight be right

Wt •• to see some changes ia the mes 
sage-turn *yvem. a>. we are sure, eveifone would. But, 
to tie it Jo a major capita!".ntptowaifnt program and 
stick the home subscriber with a large part of the lab 
n not the answer

JKOYCE BRIER

Gabby Computers Should 
Keep the Lines Humming

More Supervisors Needed
L>>* Angel?* County is. an area of more than 4.000 

square miles, has a population of approximately 1 mil 
lion, and is governed by a Board of Supervisors of 
five t»e»» <-:ff!fwj t'r.-.sr, i', lt. \ji£<f dwTjift.j.

&, . '.. for 
examp:-- '• • • - ....••.-. Ave 
nue m Lm Ai3gei»-v lo kSOio Su«*t iu Tor.an. e and 
from the I*K Aaj^les International Airport to the city 
of Lynwood.

Supervisor Barton W. Chace's Fourth Distrk-t beat* 
that It stretches from the Ventura County line north 
of M<*.Hbu to a point just north of the Orange County 
! ' v ••'. Ij»ng Beach.

rt-p the time has cosne to change all of 
-- v, n.>*,.,. r h,« abilities, can cover that 

that many people effi- 
: government

efforts to raise the number of supervis- 
r 15 have proved unsuccessful, but the at 

tempt alMMiid be made again. Torrance has been for- 
timat* in rwent jw? lo have two able representa- 

^•ipervisors. It does not follow, 
">n-pias residents of a Super- 

^*'••:: io'jt« be obliged to have the merits 
of tr before the county weighed and de- 
'''""•'' .-^-,-.,•:-•» appointed by the elected represen-

Thortia. when he beard 
Maine and Texas would *ooe 
be linked by telegraph 
wires, wondered what in tbe 
wor!<l they wouid have to 
uy to each o'.her

Mr. ThAreau »J817-18fl2» 
teems to have been some 
what ahead of his tune, 
siace we appear to be talk 
ing more and communicat 
ing kss ever tince.

Scientist.! aud peopic, for 
instance, speak in different 
tongues, and the more tae 
tCMBtifeU team, to* teas they 
are able to expound what 
they h4v*,k»med. and the 
less people »re sM* to un- 
derstaad what they have 
learned.

.Vjv coraes Joha fHelx^d. 
m iaternatJoca! autbority 
wu iiiloniatx: and e!*rtronk> 
processes, with a prediction 
that 'jy 1980 you »U1 be 
»bie to speak to •* comiautei 
and it wil! answer you. As 
th« Queen said. «hen Alice 
<o)d her she couldn't believe 
;mpcss:b:<- things, "i dare 
•ay ye;; n*v«a t nad 
pr*c!ic*.'

Mr Dieboid, however, is 
not a fanatic in bis domain. 
He doesn ! think tone com

will one day write a 
poem as good as "Ode on a 
Grecian Urn." It's ju*t toat 
tbe damn thing* will say 
something when addressed, 
which puts them o»e-up on 
teenagers, head waiters, and 
bartenders With personal 
problems.

Like, in I960 you may say 
to a computer, "Who's going 
to win. Joe?" Jn a spat sec- 
ood th* computer cernpaie* 
311,261,807 spots with a 
witt-or-tos* potential, and 
tays ' Woere " You say, "In 
Vietnam, of course." So tb« 
computer *ays. "Nobody. 
That's the way it was in 
1965. and that's the way it is 
in 1980, Clyde." Then it 
g<*e«. "Cg-gg-ft '*

You say, "Have you a 
raid " and U says, "Just a 
mUe-OBe-tBree-aulUontb of 
a second virus. Next ques 
tion." You say. "Okaj— yau 
think Nikita Khrushchev 
will make a comeback in :h* 
election' The computer 
says. 'How about that? He's 
got * few years on him, but 
Charlie d« GauDe's Finely, 
snd *t!ll organizing Europe."

Mr. Diebold also puts the 
cisatter-boxes on the tele

phone By 1970, he says, 
Bell has pians in which 
more machines * Ji be talk 
ing lo each other tiu& peo 
ple. Tbat figures, as a house 
is already not a borne (Kit a 
digit, »nd digital conversa 
tion might be more soothing 
than at first appears. What 
you get today seems increas 
ingly to have a Maine-Texas 
trend

incidentally, Mr. JJieooid 
has a sideline that's a little 
lulu — automobile brakes 
that set automatically 
*nen you car gets too close 
to the car ahead or some 
other obstruction. This wiii 
give commuter the start nf 
their live*. T.kt those 20- 
car-reai -vudei» »a a jam that 
don't hurt you except the 
$512 30 tepiiir tall Bst now 
we can have 18.000 rear-end - 
sr! s and a stall for 50 miles, 
with 32.000 commuters 
alighting and exchanging in 
surance cards.

By golly, life is getting 
fe'iicitious' When ttst auto 
matic brakes bav« knocked 
us ail off, maybe these mag 
pie machines can get togettt- 
er and arrange a peace in 
the. Congo.

WILLIAM HOGAN

A New Look at Gambling 
As Part of U.S. Economy

the
so g. 
give

the cztiw;

1 •it'ni, such often ha* to be 
:.'« su large, the demands
- cannot be expected to
-• the mountains of prob-

• d that the number 
permit a re-esub-

••',-« 01 communication between 
rf«-nsatne. Local government

Wailxc* Turner presents Guterma. the mysterious 
unaentog Journalistic White Russian Wolf of Wall 

Street, who was convicted 
of violating securities Uws. 

Th* cast of characters in 
this serious and emphatic 
book is iarg: and ohen fa 
miliar. It includes iSmaua. 
Moffa. Roy Cohen, the Itie 
1 Bugsj Siegci. Robert F. 
Kennedy, Robert G. 1 Bobby i 
Baker, known members of

In \JX Angeles County, 
since I have announced that 
a!) assessments will be ma<le 
at 25 per cent of market 
value, that would require an 
a*sesm*nt of 112,500 on the 
S30.000 home and an assess 
ment of $6.250 on the 
*25,000 home.

Where did 1 get the 25 per 
cent assessment ratio?

1 didnt jast pick it out of 
the air. Nor did 1 pick it be 
cause of any special fond 
ness for toe number 25.

I announced the 25 per 
cent ratio because when I 
took office in December of 
1962, the State Board of 
Equalization had determined 
that the prevailing county- 
wide assessment ratio here 
v»*s 24_ti pet cent 1 su&piy 
roua&td it off at 2$ per cent. 
which for all practical pur 
poses was then the existing 
average assessment ratio.

Vnfov the present state 
law. the Assessor does not 
have to announce the assess 
ment ratio be is using. Some 
Assessors have taken advan 
tage of this by talking such 
gbbbledyguuk « "I assess 
property at not to exceed 
50 per cent of my opinion 
of market value." That 
leaves a wide range — any 
thing from 0 to 58 per cent. 
The net result of such eva 
sion on the part of the As 
sessor is that the avenge 
taxpayer finds it almost im 
possible to challenge the 
fairness of Ms assessment 
Trying to pin down each a 
definition is »o«n#lhiRg like 
trying to eat hot j«Uo with 
• fork

•* -sir f.?
When I became Assessor 

I resolved to make it as easy 
and understandable as possi 
ble for any property owner 
io judge for himself whether 
he is being fairly treated by 
our office That's why I an-

OF MY MIND Kver> «:-: uh burns 
out—which Menu to be all !h« ume—I remember 
the VERY old days when the light companies used 
to give yon bulbs for nothing to woo you away from 
the gas companies. You didn't think 1 was that old? 
Neither did 1 ... Overrated pleasures: Breakfast in 
bed; honeymoons, Aeapulco, string quartets (unless 
you're piayfng in them): nibd^wjjs; at hsast half th* 
silent movie comedies that are hailed today as "all- 
time elastics"- ... I'm always surprised when User- 
wise perceptive people confuse stubbornness with sin 
cerity, dullness with respectability, rigidity with char 
acter, dilettantism with talent, humoriessness with seri 
ousness and paranoia with sensitivity . . Add baf 
flers: Restaurants that serve cold bread ia a tray cov 
ered with a napkin. What's the napkin for? To keep 
the bread cold?

QUOTE, UNQUOTE. A,;», ;>,«.-.e MiKheli, who, 
as a sideline, sells paintings to hotels and motels: "The 
owners don't care wbo the artist is. As loag as the 
pictures are too big to fit in a suitcase, they buy 'em!" 
. . . "Every man wants to write a book and it is evi 
dent that the end of the worid is fast approaching"* . 
5 Assyrian tablet, 2800 BC, as in Bennett Cerf) ..." 
S. Lee. describing the earth after the Final Holocaust: 
"A deserted baseball pitching itself a no-hit game that 
has been rained out" . . . Walter Laitdoi "When lit 
tle men cast shadows, it is a sign that the sun must 
be going down."

•fr * •&
FROM "The Tunnel of IJOTC." a novel published 

if« 1343 try a N«r Yorker magazine writer. Peter d* 
Vries: "Nothing can be taken at face value. Least of 
all naturalness. That's the ultimate affectation." Cap 
tion under a Saxon cartoon in a recent New Yorker: 
"On the other hand isn't naturalness the greatest af 
fectation?" Funny Coincidence Dept., as The New 
Yorker would ray.

A CHICKEN COLOXfcl. at P<SM? Pigalie, enthus 
ing over the escalation Ln YifU^jn: '1 tari't wait t?. get 
over there. Nothing is as exciting as war/' I don't 
belike it wouM be better to be Red than deao. but 
I do know I'd rather be bcred than bombed . . . Mean 
while, General Khanh has armed at the UN. Does 
this mean he has outlived his useteKsness? . . And 
Richard Nixon, 1 see, pulled the neatest trick of the 
week the other day in a speech, coming out for pcac* 
and war all in the same paragraph Apparently h*

suffers from what somebody described as

I
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analysis of the Nevada 
gambling economy io "Gam 
blers' Money: The 'New 
Force in American Life." 
T*>>* <« nior* lhan n:si An 
other rundown on the green 
Mt jungle and the charac 
ters who run it. It is « fuii 
documented, absorbing story 
of business and political 
morality and the racketeer's 
growing rote in tn« general 
financial community It 
should stir interest, perhaps 
even action. Srom Carwn 
City to Washington. !n tb •• 
sense atone it is an impos 1 
ant book. Certainly it it a 
readabie one.

The uithcr, whc oac« 
shared » Pnlitter PTVM for 
irticies exposing »cti«ti«s 
of leaders of the Teamsters 
Union and now Is « West 
Coast correspondent for the 
New York Time*, considers 
a fact of sociology "When 
gamblers ar« given a foot 
hold tn legality, they rapidly 
rxbami it iw • permanent 

• '••-,•« wokb they

the COM Nostra and tbe 
genial front men (financial 
and otherwise? in »,h« publi- 
rued casinos. Emphasis H

the State's economy would 
collapse overnight The 
problem now, Turner shows, 
is to control Ifte malaise 
that that is. spreading into 
1 h e naticna! mainstream 
Jrom « i^mtiSul. siiHster 
source.

Turner tooipjfes u,Uat U 
happeuiug lo tne Nation un 
der the thrust of power 
from thiit new force with 
the slow, sure, agly pollu 
tion of Lake Taboe's deep 
blue waters. It is not a 
pretty story, bat it is surely

PROGRESS NOTE For &wue reason, I can t*k* 
the fact that bowling bails—formerly black or mottled 
green—aow , ., . • . " . • . .." T'ai

iurv •>«.«• - ortdgehead m 
Nevada, *uu f;utu th*« they
at* working thfir <.!I*TS^<"

W« Hot • 
kidnaping. :'.• 
MCiivities of K-f 
tsx evasion. We 
new style of AOTCI «.*« »«••>• 
tnesnnan.," often able to 
draw oa legitiaiat* Federal 
funds for capital m vestment 
purpose*. Frequently he has 
political sympathies and 
{treasures working in his 
favor

There are 'good gays" '" 
this story, too. Aaaong the- 
ar« Sill Hurrah, whom TV 
oer descnfcfs as "the sdf. 

or ." a«d N*

another Pr;
T..-I campaign, let us fifijw 
people will not just talk 
abtttt long campaigns but 
will do something about 
them. - - Helen Phsin-Zano,

• . is not O4i! 
,aei. 15 hud uttk 
sth making our
;;r/-s! Ka»h(»- It

»g xlicknes? . . . Not that the liberal intellectuals 
noonced the percentage as- are doing any better. Maybe it's true: "When an egg- 
sessment ratio and why we head cractat m^t pnre rmd a bu^fa^. 
continue to teO the people ^ 
to multiply their assessment 
by four to tied our opinion 
at the market vaiue. and to 
t'once la So sec us if we're
•/..'MS

\YbiIe vklvjl I'vg said ex 
plains the "hoi*" and "why" 
of toe present 25 per cent 
ratio, it's interesting to look 
back at the history of per 
centage ratios.

Our state coastUutioa
says, "All assessments must
«v- mari* at fsi-l ranh vaiu* ''

 iiftiw;
nth

Ki~t.fl '.ai!!«.'"

r* cash or c«s*> 
at which property 
g« bands ascuRt-

''<* buyer and stA- 
*iliing and inform

sda's Govern.,

ed.
•V- **' -si-

This would sound as if as 
sessments, to be constiiu-
tin^aUv iegat shonbt be

190 per ver.t of
./ner" thao at some

tKiceoiige In fact, a suit
was rerecUy fQttd to fore*
Assessors to asses at 100 per

• of xalue. uiing this
.^ical reasoning..,., „.- ,h p. .-.,,,,-?, ruled

,,! the

tally _
Gone Too Far: You may now buy plastic piano keys 
(they fit onto tb* regular onev! in "eight different 
shades to match your de-cor." Bie^gh

'i" ifr •: •
OF HUMAN INTEREST: The Kcrre Monteux 

MeuK/n^l Foivj.-'-ation m Hancock. Me.; rcc'd <me of iif 
first from a former San QuenUn prison 
er wiv ..insas City Attached to his check wai 
a note i««>riu*£ Wh«>n I was at San Qu?r,tin, Mr. Mon- 
teux us«d to come over once in a while to conduct th« 
prison orcne&Ua. and we a'! loved him for one reason. 
When he entered our hail, he would always say. 'Good 
morniog--ientlemen.' "

Morning Report:
Diplomacy by staged riot is rather new bat fe al 

ready getting complicated.
The Russaas sent students to rush our embassy in 

Moscow. After a predetermined amount of ink had 
been splashed o« the wails, and the quo'.- " 
had been broken, the polke moved in 
been made Russia doesn't approve of uu: .,iov-^ in 
Vietnam But next, other students were sent to the

II
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at least it was neater
but

Abe Melttnko/f


